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THOUSANDS WITNESS PARADE OF 
THEKUKLUXKLANINCLAEEN- 
.  DON LAST THURSDAY EVENING

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY PARTICIPATE IN THE 
PARADE. IS HEADED BY FLAG BEARER MOUNTED 
AND CARRYING OLD GLORY FOLLOWED BY THE 
FIERY CROSS. C R O W b APPLAUDS AS PARADE 
PASSES.

f t

Declared by many old timers to be 
•the largest assembly ever seen in 
Clarendon, more than live thousand 
people witnessed the parade of the 
Ka Klux Klan here Thursday even
ing Although no sort o f communi
cation, other than that requesting 
permission o f the mayor to be al
lowed to parade, was sent out, yet 
the news of the parade spread so 
rapidly that the large number of 
people gathered here.

The announcement had stated that 
the parade would take plaec at nine 
o ’clock and asked that the cars be 
parked on the sides of Kearney 
Street. Before that hour each side 
o f  the street was packed with auto
mobiles from the depot to the 
White House and all standing room 
on the sidewalks along that stretch 
was taken. The report reached town 
just before the parade that the Ku 
Klux were gathering at the ceme
tery; but as yet it has not been dis
covered whether someone saw them 
or  whether this was mere rumor.

There was a breathless air o f ex
pectancy when the flag came in 
light near the depot followed by the 
biasing fiery cross. Scarcely had 
the four riders of the horses cross
ed the track when a bugle sounded a 
weird ca ll; then came the echo o f  the 
call from another bugler. Those on 
foot marched tw o 'ab rea st; and It 
was an impressive sight as they 
flled silently b y ; the white robes, 
with cape awung over the shoulders, 
and insignia on the left breast; the 
tall white caps; the atmosphere o f 
mystery all combined to make the 
sight oi.e ever to be remembered.

The parade proceeded to the White 
House thence turned easf and dis- 
appearing in the northeast part of 
the .city as quietly and mysteriously 
as they had come.

There was considerable applause 
from the spectators as the parade 
passed by ; and everything went off 
in orderly manner.

In the note to Mayor Cagle re
guesting permission to parade, the 
Ku Klux had stated that they would 
keep perfect order and they more 
than kept their word.

Mrs. Sally Lane, accompanied by 
her grandchildren, Edward and 
Gladys Bedwell left Saturday for 
Cordell Oklahoma where she is vis
iting with relatives. Later they will 
go to Wynnewood to spend the rest, 
o f  the summer.

MRS. A. M. SMITH DEAD

The friends o f  Mrs. A. M. Smith 
were grieved on last Tuesday morn- 

| ing June 6, to hear o f  her death at 
|Pl*inview. For some weeks she had 
hovered between life and death with 
heart trouble, but loved ones and 

^friends had hoped that she might 
I rally as she had done before. At the 
.bedside were her husband and all 
I o f her children, as the death angel 
, hovered near she talked with them 
o f her going and planned with them 
for their future.

| Mrs. Smith was born in Alabama 
| r>r, years ago and came to Texas 
I when twelve years of age. In early 
.womanhood she was happily married 
to Mr. A. M. Smith in McClennan 
County. From there the family 
moved to Clarendon about twenty 
years ago and lived here until five 
years ago. Mrs. Smith was a de
voted Christian, having joined the 
Methodist Church when sixteen years 
old. She loved her Church and its 
institutions. The women o f Claren
don Missionary Society missed her 
sorely when she went away. Thr- 

i oughout the years she had been al
ways a faithful worker.

She was the mother o f four chil
dren, two sons and two daughters, 
the three o f  whom graduated from 
Clarendon College. The youngest 
daughter went with her mother to 
a lower altitude before having com
pleted her school work, here. All 
o f the children are married and 
making useful ritizens. The oldest 
daughter .Mrs, Lester Sheffy, lives 
at Canyon where her husband teaches 
in the Canyon State Normal. The 
oldest son, Elmer, lives on a ranch 
near Plainview and the other son, 
Owen, is at Pampa, while the other 
daughter, Mrs. Haile, is at Olton 
where her husband is in charge of 
the school.

Mre. T. L. Connaly o f our city is 
Mre. Smith’s sister and attended 
the funeral at Plainview. Rev. G. 
S. Hardy who had been her pastor 
here years ago, assisted Rev. O. 
P. Clark in the funeral services.

The many fr ien d  r* the family 
here join in extending sincerest sym
pathy to the loved ones in their loss 
and sorrow. But they mourn not as 
those without hope-_they know where 
they shall find her in the "Sweet 
by and by”

One o f Her Friends.

HEDLEY BOYS’  CLUB HAS
STOCK JUDGING LESSON

On the afternoon o f June ilth the 
Hedley club boys met at the hog 
farm o f F. M. Clark for a lesson in 
judging hogs for breeding animals. 
Each boy was given a students score 
card which, describes every point 
to consider in judging or selecting 
gilts for brood sows. Then the 
county agent went over these points, 
and showed the boys how they are 
applied in judging hogs. After this 
a class o f five senor gilts, three of 
which were good enough for any 
show were placed, by the club mem
bers. Each boy wrote down his plac- 
ings privately, and later in the les
son was called on to give reasons 

l for the way he placed them. The 
members were graded on a basis o f 
50 percent for placing them correctly 
and 50 percent for giving the best 
reasons. In general, the boys did 
exceedingly well for beginners, and 
arfter hearing their reasons anyone 
would believe that they had a clear 
conception of what the score card 
had described. Garvin Cathey placed 
the class correctly. Earl Stewart 
placed the class very near correct, 
and gave excellent reasons for his 
placings. Many other boys made 
good grades, and stated they were 
going to study their score cards and 
come to the front sure enough next 
lesson. Mr. Clark had been previ
ously elected by the boys ns their 
adult leader, and he made them an 
interesting talk on this occasion. 
Several visitors were present.

BARTLETT BUILD
ING FINE PHOTO

GRAPHIC STUDIO
CONSTRUCTION TO START TO

DAY ACCORDING TO CON
TRACT. TO BE MODERN PHO
TOGRAPHIC GALLERY IN EV- 
ERY DETAIL.

THE MARTIN BOYS’  CLUB
HAS HOG JUDGING LESSON

Last Thursday afternoon the Mar
tin community club boys met at the 
farm o f A. J. Sibley for a lesson in 
judging hogs for breeding animals. 
Each boy was given a students score 
card which describes every point to 
consider in judging or selecting gilts 
for brood sows. Then the county 
agent took over these points separa
tely and explained to the boys just 
how they are applied in judging 

According to the terms o f the con -! ho(t8 After thig „  -a ss  o f three 
tract drawn up between J.R. B art-1 gilts were placed by the members 
lett and Speed Bros., the latter are ' and visitors. Each boy wrote down 
today to begin the construction of n jhi* placings privately and later in

,, . .  ., .. the lesson was called on to givestudio for Mr. Bartlett on south . . . .I reasons for his placings. The mem- 
Kcarney Street. The building is to ^  were Kra,,(l(, „ n „  t>aaii o f r,0
be brick and tile, twenty-five by j percent for placing them correctly, 
seventy feet, with large skylight and and 50 percent for giving perfect

NORTHWEST TEXAS LEAGUE CON
FERENCE ADJOURNS SUNDAY AF

TER VERY SUCCESSFUL SESSION
ALMOST EVERY CITY IN THE PANHANDLE AND W EST 

TE X A S IS REPRESENTED BY ONE OR MORE DEL
EGATES. N EXT YEAR’S CONFERENCE GOES TO A B 
ILENE. CONFERENCE PLEDGE AMOUNTS TO MORE 
THAN FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

In last week’s issue o f the News, 
through erroneous news that was 
given us, it was stated that Miss 
Mary Tomlinson is studying in Kan
sas City preparatory to going on the 
chautauqoa platform. As a matter 
o f fact. Miss Tomlinson will return 
to this city and be assistant expres
sion teacher in Clarendon College 
next year.

REV. FOSTER GO
ING TOM’ALLEN

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR PRE
SENTS RESIGNATION EFFEC
TIVE JULY 1ST.

I
.. 1

CEMETERY BE
ING WELL KEPT

COMMITTEE EMPLOYING A MAN 
REGULAR L Y TO K E E P  
GROUNDS IN CONDITION.

Clarendon this year aa Before has 
one o f  the best kept cemteries in 
the Panhandle. A man has been em
ployed all the spring to keep the 
grounds in good condition; and today 
the are all cut down, and the grass 
nicely mowed, thus giving the cem
etery the beautiful appearance that 
it should have.

Thera has been large expense to 
the committe in hiring this work 
done, and it has become necessary 
new as heretofore to call on the pub
lic spirited citisens o f  Clarendon for 
contributions toward this commenda
ble work. It has bean arranged 
that anyone can leave his contribu
tion at any o f the banka in this city.

Drive by the cemetery sometime 
and aaa how well it is kept, and it 
wRI impel yon to make a donation 
to this fend.

CLARENDON BUNDLE DAY 
FOR NEAR EAST RELIEF

MONDAY. JUNE 26THo
Another year has past and the 

public is asked to look into the old 
clothes closets and bring forth any 
garment that might be usable for ser
vice and warmth in the Near East 
in the coming winter.

Near East Relief is a concern 
chartered and authorised by the 
United States. Don’t get it mixed 
up with anything else. Because 
Christian nations have been play
ing politics the oldest race of 
Christians in the world have been 
suffering under the hand o f the 
heinous Turk.

Bundle Day is June 26th.
The Boy Scouts will be around 

on that day. Have your bundle 
ready or have it- on your porch

Shipment is to be made im
mediately after.

DR. WILDER APPOINTED
C. M. T. C. INSPECTOR

Word hag bean received by Dr. H. 
L. Wilder, o f  this eity, from L t  Col. 
George Chase Lewis, o f  the 20th In
fantry stating that the local physi
cian baa bean appointed inspector far 
the C  T. C.

— .....

Rev. W. H. Foster, for more than 
two years pastor of the Presbyterian 
church in this city, has been called 
by the First Presbyterian Church of 
McAllen, and has presented his resig
nation to be acted on by the local 
congregation Sunday which resigna
tion becomes effective the first of 
July. Rev. Foster will preach to the 
congregation at that place Sunday.

In the call the members of that 
church urged that Rev. Foster ac
cept the call at once and come ahead 
without coming down to preach for 
them.

Although the many friends that 
Rev. Foster has made in this city 
regret deeply to see him leave, yet 
they rejoice in His call to the larger 
city, for McAllen is a town o f more 
than five thousand population, and 
the fine promotion that it brings to 
be the pastor o f the much larger 
church.

During his pastorate in this city, 
Rev. Foster has made friends in 
every church o f the c ity ; and the 
high esteem in which he and hi* 
family are held is shown by the 
many expressions of regret at their 
departure. He has been always 
ready to co-operate with the other 
churches in a revival meeting; and 
his broad mindedness in this respect 
has won him many friends; he has 
also been a prominent member of the 
Red Cross committee, having per
formed very valuable service in the 
way of handling the publicity. His 
fine work has also reached into the 
field of being one of the boosters for 
the Chamber o f Commerce, and hia 
words encouragement will be missed 
at the luncheons when he is gone.

Rev. Foster being still a young 
man juat coming into hia beat years, 
everyone knows that He has a great 
future, and everyone, though re
gretting te see him go, with far 
him and hia family happy surround- 
Inga la their new hams.

______________

show windows. Its situation is 
across the street from the White 
House.

In his new business place, Mr. 
Rartlett will have all the latest app
liances known to the photographic 
profession; up to date electrical app
liances will make it possible for 
him to make photographs any hour 
of the day or night. The large side
light and skylight, which is the la
test approved way of constructing 
the lighting o f a photographic gal 
lory .gives Mr. Bartlett even better 
chances of successful picture making.

Large show windows and a bev
eled plate glass door with sidelights 
will add to the attractiveness of 
the front. Mr. Bartlett proposes 
as w"ll as carrying a large display of 
his fine work, to carry a line of 
gifts and novelties which is being 
done by many of the studios today.
. Through several years Mr. Bart

lett has built up such a reputation 
by his sucessful work, that his trade 
extends to all parts of the Panhandle 
and the new building fs almost neces
sary to take care of the large patron
age. Everyone who has had work" 
done by him knows of its satisfac
tory character; and with the excel
lent new facilities, he feels sure of 
doing ever better work. He will go 
to the new studio as soon as it is 
ready for occupancy.

Henry Williams and family left 
last week for Liberal Kansas where 
they will visit with relatives.

— -------o- ■ .
Mrs. John H. Clark left Tuesday 

morning for Sprinfield, Missouri 
where she will visit with a sister. 
She will be poined at Ft. Worth by 
her mother, and they will make the 
trp to Springfield together.

IMPROVEMENTS 
BY CITY DRUG

CONFECTION F.RY AND LADIES 
REST ROOM MAKE EXCEL
LENT ADDITION.

J. Cobb Harris, proprietor of the 
City Drug Store, is this week com
pleting improvements that make 
that place one of the most desirable 
stopping places in town. The whole 
South side of the store has been 
worked over and new booths built 
in the back for patrons o f the con
fectionery in which an up-to-date 
fountain has been installed.An- 
other improvement that Is worthy 
o f mention and will, no doubt, 
nrove popular is the ladies rest room. 
All ladies are invited to make this 
cool rest room their headquarters 
while in the city. Not content with 
preparing for confectionery service 
that is o f  the best, Mr.Harris has 
also adopted the rule o f charging 
nre.war nrlces for the drinks; and 
the popularity of this move Is be
ing proved by the patronage that he 
Is receiving.

Mr. Harris Is keeping abreast o f 
the times In the matter o f Im
provements thus preparing for the 
good times that everyone believes 
to be just ahead. He is also doing 
the other half o f the work that makes 
success sure, and that Is telling the 
people o f  his Improvements by ad
vertising as well as making the 
Improvements.

reasons. The boys , did exceedingly 
well for beginners, and seemed to 
get a elear conception of what the 
score card had described. In this 
lesson more stress was placed on giv
ing intellegent reasons than on mak
ing the proper placings. Several 
boys made good grades on their 
reasons, but among the best grades 
were made by Chester Hodges and 
Albert Bruec. This same lesson was 
given to the Chamberlain community 
club boys Friday.

Experiments have proven that 
l.aflr requires twelve days longer to 
mature thnn milo does. If this is 
true, it might be wise to plant all 
extremely late feed land to milo 
ratser than either corn or kaffir.

The Conference of the League of 
; the Northwest Texas Conference, one 
o f the greatest assemblies that ever 
Clarendon had the honor to enter
tain, came to a close Sunday after
noon after a session that is without 
precedent in the way o f success. A 
total registration of two hundred and 
fifteen official delegates from the

Rev. C- H. Booth, o f  Waco, arriv
ed here Tuesday morning to join his 
wife in a visit to her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Eddins.

-  a -
MARRIAGE LICENSE

J. Dave Cameron and Miss Hazel 
Barnes. f

SHURE MEETING 
GREAT SUCCESS

D. M. Beights assisted by numerous 
others.

Whether in classes, and this was 
an important feature o f the con
ference for there was a faculty o f  
more than thirty, or in the lectures 
or the other work o f the conference, 
it must ho stated that the assembly 

varoius chapters and a large roll o f was an unqualified success, and Clar- 
visitors who did not register as dele- en,lon should congratulate herself on

having had the privilege o f enter-
to*

gates brought the attendance to a 
high mark; and every one will r e - , tabling the church leaders of 
turn to his or her chapter with much morrow, 
greater enthusiasm after having been 
present at this five days conference.

The list o f  delegates is:
Austin, Mable, Lamesa; Anderson,

The work o f  the earlier part of the Ruby, McLean ; Anderson, Frank, 
conference was related in last week’s Wellington; Anderson, L. P., Rich- 
issue o f the News. Friday morning burg, South Carolina; Anderson. Mary
the climax o f  the series of services 
was reached when more than fifty 
pledged themselves to a definite life 
work following the inspirational ser
mon o f Rev. Alonzo 
Arlington.

McLean; Adams, Joe Allen, Lelia 
lak e ; Armstrong, Glenn, Panhandle; 
Armstrong, Doris, Kloydada; Adams, 
Gladys, LaMesa; Bass, Elsie, Mem- 

Monk Jr., o f  phis; Bell May We’ss. Wellington;
Birehfield, Daisy, Clarendon; Burn-

FOK.MER RESIDENT OF CLAREN
DON CLIMBING HIGH IN 
MUSIC WORLD.

On Friday afternoon the delegates ham, Maebelle, Stamford; Barfoot, 
were entertained with a picnic in (Viola. Hermleigh; Breedlove, Rev. 
Troublesome Canyon. This affair and Mrs. Westover; Brown, John T. 
was a fine outing in every detail. A Stam ford; Bean, Blanche, Lubbock; 
truejt load of provisions and cooks Rowen, Katherine. Miami; Bowden, 
had been sent ahead and when the R o r a , Munday; Blain, Harry. Mem- 
more than two hundred and thirty phis; Brotherton, Marvin, Canyon; 
who made the trip arrived, they found Beights, D. M. Clarendon ; Betts, 
a delicious camp supper awaiting. Mable Clare, Clarendon; Carrcll, Lois, 
The big hearted business men had Snyder; Carter, F.llie, Miami; Caas. 
shown their color by contributing to Ethel, Quanah ; Casey. Glen. Ama- 
feeding the delegates at the noon Christopher, Mona T., Abilene;
hour and on this picnic; and the chapman, Inez, Rohv; Chisum, Ruth, 
big hearted showed that they were Mianl, .  Clift. Flossie. Hermleigh; 
bigger hearted l»y taking their earn r ifft . Hugh, Ilermleigh; Crawford, 
and trucks and furnishing transpor-  ̂winni(. May ranvon ; r ra jKt E
tation to the canyon. Friendship. Tenn.; Cox. Chloe. Pan-

Thc Saturday morning pulpit hour vnn<||e; Collins. Christine. Merkel; 
was held by Dr. Slover. o f this city, j ront5 Geo w  Stamford • Coolson. 
with an address on the desirability p|U|,jm. Wwit( couaina. Jewell,

McLean; Culwell, Neta. Hedley; 
Crump, Vera, Memphis; Davenport, 

Lakeview'; Davenport, FannieLola.

It will be o f  interst to local peo
ple to know o f the continued success 
of R. Deane Shure, o f  this city and 
director of the Clarendon College 
Conservatory. Mr. Shure is.now the 
director o f music in ‘.he Mt. Vernon 
Place Methodist Church o f Wash
ington, D. C., and the following 
clipping taken from a paper pub
lished in thHt city tells something o f 
his work:

The department of music has had 
an unusually successful year, and as 
a climax to the various activities and 
concerts promoted during the year, 
will present "The Creation,”  by 
Haydn, on Friday night, June 2nd. 
The choir consists o f  about seventy 
singers from the church who volun
teer their services for this glorious 
and inspiring work.

The Easter cantata. . “ The Atone
ment,”  will be remembered with plea
sure by those who were fortunate 
enough to hear it— and they were 
many— for the church was filled to 
capacity. This work was from the 
pen of two Mt. Vernon men. The 
music was written by R. Deane 
Shure, and the text by Rossel Ed
ward Mitchell. It will be made an 
annual affair at Mt. Vernon Church.

The choir and Mr. Shure will take 
a vacation during the month o f 
Augnuat, and the quartet will he 
away during July, so that music will 
be furnished the church without in
terruption.

Three more important concert* will 
be given by the department before 
the warm weather sets in. The 
Children’a Chorus will give a concert 
during the latter part of June. The 
League Chorus will give an Indian 
Operetta during the early part o f  
June and on the 12th students from 
the classes o f  Mr. Shure wilt give • 
recital.

(Continued on page 3)
—---------- n ------------

o f  Christian education. In the after, 
noon a business session was held at 
which time it was Voted that next 
year’s conference should be at Abi
lene, accepting the invitation o f the 
St. Paul’s Methodist church and 
league in that city. Other cities in METHODIST REVIVA 
the rare for next year’s conference 
were Lubbock and Stamford.

Saturday evening was designated 
as stunt night. At that time each 
of the districts presented some sort 
o f stunt.
won with a stunt representing a

TO BE NEXT MONTH

Rev. J. T. Griswold announces that 
the revival to he conducted by the 
Methodist Church will commence

The Clarendon District Jul> 1,5,h Tho Wisdom sis
ters. o f Macon, Missouri, will lead

number o f Ku Klux coming upon a in th,‘ * '"« '"*•  *>'d 'ho pastor will
bunch of gamblers The stunt was 'lo ,h<> Poaching. The meeting will
all the more appropriate in view of tw<> wt,‘“ks although it has not
the fact that the Ku Klux had par- yct bp’"  definitely decided whether 
aded here only two evening’s before. 11 w'^ be b<>b* in the church or

Sunday morning the pulpit was oc- wbp,hcr a tabernacle will be erected,
cupied by Rev. H. B. Watts, o f Lock- ' '  o— — —
ney. Rev. Watts is without doubt' o f  - “ wards, o f the
one o f th* most brilliant preachers "  ,S,4U Urt an<̂  ^ p'r w 'v^s
in this conference, and his having 
that pulpit hour was welcomed l*y j 
everyone. After a powerful ser
mon by him, more than two hundred 
and fifty leaguers pledged their best 
to the work o f the church.

After the reports o f the com- i 
mittees, and the finishing up of 
minor business, the conference ad- j
journed at four o’clock following the EFFICIENCY TEST RESULTS IN

will be the guests o f Rev. J. T. 
Griswold next Monday evening.

LOCAL OFFICERS 
ARE EXAMINED

GOOD RATING 
OFFICERS.

FOR CO.singing o f "God Be With You Till j 
We Meet Again” .

The success o f the conference was 
made possible by the tireless efforts j
o f the league workers assisted by the : As a result of the efficiency ex- 
generous contributions o f  the church aminat held in Amarillo Sunday for 
and business men. Miss l,ottic Lane C«pt-N at S. Perrine, 1st I.ieut.George 
was chairman o f the registration and Taylor and 2nd Lieut. Byron Blevins, 
demonstrated again her ability by those officers are declared by the 
keeping such accurate records of the examiners to be thorough in their 
registration and their homes that work with the local company. Lieut, 
anyone o f them could be got in touch Col. Culberson and Major Crawford 
with on a minutes notice. Misses were the examiners.
Maude Shaw and Mabel Betts were The efficiency examination consist- 
also on the registration and homes ed in questioning the local and other 
committee; and it was due to their officers on many o f  the fundamental 
tireless efforts that homes and cn- and details o f  military. Each o f  
tertainment were furnished the many the officers gave an excellent account 
visitors. Others taking prominent1 o f  himself, and the examiners wero 
parts on the committes looking after highly pleased with the work done, 
the entertainment and welfare o f  tk»! The efficiency o f the commission- 
delegate* were Misses Pansy Lane, ed staff accounts for the progress 
Oma Griggs, Mattie Eva Lane and that has been made by Company &

I



R. A. L « f  and W. E. Bray.
This visit was very much appreciated
You will find no finer group o f  boys M you
in any town than the boys that com- Cemeter»

t o  g& m e
pose the Boy Scout Troop, and ^  j Qt 
Clarendon has an exceptional opp- p rwi Bu 
ortunity in the lives o f these fine I will isi 
fellows. Some folks don’t know that, i (23c) 
though.

Ttiers will be the regular Sunday My bo< 
School study next Sunday at 9:45. Peoples 
W. M. Montgomery is superintendent. (24c)

At 11 o'clock there will be a short K(.Kist( 
service ami a congregational meat- ^  j er8e 
ing. Every member of the church ^y„rr(,n 
urged to be present.

There will be no evening service, Those 
unless so announced at the morning | wj|] fjn(j 
service. And no Wednesday evening 
service as usual.

W. H. Foster,
Pastor.

The Clarendon KeW?
<$narantrrd Requires

Grease
Once
Every
Tw o

Years

Entered as second-class matter 
November 8, 1909, at the post office 
at Clarendon, Texas, under the act 
of March 8. 1870.

Purina Chicken CitoWoCT 
and Purina Hen Chow 
wiU be delivered to you 
on the following bagi«— >paper Month

Donley County Subscription Rates
One Year...................- ................... 8200
Six Months....................................... 100
Three Months...................... .50
Outside County, Per Year 82.50

If hens fail to lay more egga 
when fed Purina Chicken 
C how der and Purina Hen 
Chow as directed, than when 
fed any other ration, tbe 
morcy paid for both these 
Chows will be refunded.

Advertising Kates
Display,
Reading otices, per line

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the 
columns of The News will be glad
ly corrected upon its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

The Home Economics Club will 
hold a market at the Shelton Watts 
and Sanford store Saturday June 
17th. (23c)

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Foreign A.iv-rl Rcpre.enlntive
THEAMERTAN PRESS ASSOCIATION Bible school 10 o’clock. Preaching 

morning and evening. Morning sub
ject "Christian Mercy.”  Evening sub
ject "The Psychology of Sin." Sub
ject for Wednesday evening. The 
First Christian Relief Fund.”  The 
public is cordially invited to worship 
with us B t all o f these services.

E. L. Hughes, Minister.

Get plenty o f  eggs 
the year 'round. The 
w ay you feed—not 
the season— is re
sponsible for the eggs 
you  get. Get more 
eggs under this iron 
bound guarantee.
Food Puri Am Poultry 
Chows.

Phone us your order 
today.

“ Tanlac did what everything else 
failed to do.”  Thousands have said 
it. So will you.

Stocking's Drug Store, R. A. Long 
Drug Co.

PRESSt e x a
CURATCH f  (tO)

in e s i j j t j a o a a a

IN CSKStRUOASO 
SACS THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

My books and accounts are at t 
People’s Pharmacy.
(24c) Matt Bennett.

Two Icaspoonsful of Tanlac in a 
little water taken three times a day 
better, feel better, sleep better and 
just before meals will make you eat 
work better. Stocking’s Drug Store 
and R. A. Long Drug Co.

It didn't rain last Sunday 
And it didn’t cloud up— much 
The morning service was very well 

attended.
The night service held a pleasant 

surprise for the pastor o f the chureh, 
in the coming o f the Troop o f Boy 
Scouts in a body to the evening 
service led by Troop committeeman

FOR SALE— Large size 
Separator in splendid condition. 
228.Central Grocery Com’y

Phone 18
FOR TRADE

640acres in Haskell County, for 
anything worth the money.
G. D. Sikes. <25pd)

DOES SHE WANT PEACE OR W AR?
any carbon filament lamps in your house or store?

Throw them away and get a Mazda lamp. You can in-

crease your light and decrease your bill. Ask us aboutJapanese Lawyer, will tell that 

and a lot more

Clarendon Light 
& Power Comp’y

R E D - T O P  3 0  x  3lA
Extra Ply of Fabric— Heavy TreadChautauqua

FO R  poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard use 
anywhere the Fisk R ed-T op  cannot be equaled 

for small cars. A n  extra ply o f fabric and a heavy 
tread o f  extra tough red rubber make a strong tire 
built to meet exacting conditions.
T im e after time one R ed-Top  has outworn three 
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate your 
selection o f  a high-grade tire while its extra mileage 
more than justifies your choice.

There’s  a Fisk Tire of extra value In every size, 
lor car, truck or speed wagon

And They Shall Beat Their 
Swords Into Plowshares”Sunrise Cocoa is absolutely pure and is ideal as 

a beverage. For the breakfast table, for ice 
cream, chocolate icing, cake filler, flavoring and 
coloring cake. For pastry, pudding, fudge and 
other home made candies.

It’s a prophecy which has already come to pass. Already the mighty 
forces o f this mighty nation have been turned from  the destructive unto 
constructive pathways and works o f  peace.

•

For “ they have beat their swords into plowshares and the plowshares 
are turning the fertile fields and valleys o f  America Into garden spots 
that will yield up an abundance o f food and feed.

To the farmers o f  this community we extend our earnest well wishes 
for  a successful year, and a desire to help in every way that lies within 
our power.

Hupmobile Dealer Wanted 
InIThis Town

Certo makes perfect jam s and jellies without 
boiling away the flavor. W e advertised for dealers in fifteen papers last month.

W e made nine new Hupmobile contracts. Our dealer 
organization sold more Hupmobiles last month than have 
ever been soild in any one month in western Texas.

Officer* and Directors:

Thoa. 8. Bugbee, Chm. o f the Beard. 
Weeley Knorpp, Pres.
F. E. Chamberlain, Active Vice Free 
J. L. McMurtry, Vice Free.
Holman Kennedy, Aaet Caahier 
Annie L. Bourland, Secy.
John C. Knorpp 
W. J. Lewie 
W. A . SoRelle 
C. T. McMurtry.

THE DONLEY 
COUNTY STATE 
— BANK—

Either you did not read the advertisement or else you 
do not know the value o f  a Hupmobile Agency.White Crest “ The Perfect Flour”  is best for 

pastry, cakes, bread and biscuit.
I f  you are a business man and want to make money, 
here is your opportunity. Everybody knows the Hup
mobile.

QUALITY FIRST

J. R. OVERSTREET Established 1966 Capital 176,0Mb

Member of Clarendon Chamber of CommerceShelton, Watts & Sanford
Phone 186

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

DISTRIBUTOR

FORT W ORTH, TEXAS

225 Throckmorton Street

eeeeeeeeeeoaaeeeeeee

TIRES

* B  B s M f f m  :



Talley, Hazel, Mi*ngi; Wasan M arul.’ 
Frances, Stamford; Wiegman, Vera 
Claude; Watts. Edna, Merkel; Wells, 
Daisy, Lakeview; Walla, Bert, Lock* 
ney; Wineinger, Mary, Amarillo; 
Wallis, Carrie, Childress; Will, Fay, 
Floydada; Webb, Agnes M., Lelia 
Lake; Wilder, Wm., Clarendon; 
Watts, Mrs. H. Bascom, Lockney; 
Williams, Geo., Stamford; Williams, 
Fred, Stamford; Young, Mary Lil
lian, Megargel; York, Thelma, Pan
handle.

We have in stock about 7 cars post of Texas mountain cedar 
and Bois a’Arc, ul»o we have all kinds o f wire, barbed wire, poul
try wiie, garden wire, hog wire and screen wire. Be sure and 
see us before you buy. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

N. W. TEXAS LEAGUE CON
FERENCE ADJOURNS AFTER

SUCCESSFUL SESSION

May, Lakeview; Davis, Elsie, Sweet
water; Deason, Llewellyn, Amarillo; 
Dean, Chas., Clarendon; Dean, Julia, 
Clarendon; Delaney, Mrs. Tom C., 
Memphis; Dickinson, B. Y., Trent; 
Dison, Vollie, Happy; Durrett, Pom- 
pey K., Lakeview; Duncan, Starkey, 
Jr., Stamford; Durham, Jack, Merkel; 
Eaves, Vera, Lelia Lake; Early, 
Bartlett, Quanah; Falls, Gertrude, 
Brevard, North Carolina; Fox, Vera, 
Claude; Fairey, Alta, Amarillo; 
Garrett, Mary, Perryton; Glenn, Zoe, 
Amarillo; Gripp, Grace, aPnhandle; 
Green, Mrs. Nida Rippy, McLean; 
Griggs, Eunice, Clarendon, Griggs, 
Oma, Clarendon; Groves, Lee Oliver, 
Tuscola; Graham, I. E. Amarillo; 
Goss. Rubv. AbHene; Garner. Fon-

C . D . Shamburger
ROBT. WILSON, Mgr 

PHONE 264fo rd ; Reneau, Clara, Shamrock,
Richardson, Miss Moss, Canyon;
Robeson, Ola Mac, Canyon; Reiden- 
bach, Joe, Merkel; Randle, Lucy 
Moore, Childress; Robinson, Leslie,
Chillicofche; Rea, Adrian V., Baird;
Rusk, John F., Abilene; Salter,
Mailie, Wellington; Scarborough,
Lillie Belle, Quanah; Shaw, Maude,
Clarendon; Shaw, Inez, M c L e a n ;
Shanks, Florence, Abilene; Shuman,; Bush & Ceils have a fine second 
Annie, Happy; Bike*, Harvey, Clar- hand Bush & Gerts Piano in Claren-
endon ; Sims, Cecil, Lubbock; don, will sell cheap for cash or very
Sr,’.alley, Betty, Claude; Smith, easy terms. Write us at once. Bush
Hubert C. Abilene; Smith, Mrs. J. & Gerts Piano Co., Dallas, Tex. (25c>a
B. Stamford; Smith, Leah, Lamcsa;
Smith, Geo. L., Lakeview; Speer,
Dot, Am arillo; Speer, W. L., Jr.,
Am arillo; Stinson, Clarence, Ama
rillo ; Stinson, W, B., Amarillo, Stin
son, Carrie, Amarillo; Stratton,
Lucile, Amarillo; Stallings, Fray,
Clarendon; Stallings, Loyd, Claren
don; Stout, Christine, Kansas City,
M o.; Stell, Jessie, Colorado; Stine- 
baugh, Wanda, Lockney; Stauffer,
Paul W. Shamrock; Summers, Chas.,
Clarendon; Speer, W. I... Jr., Ama
rillo; Stinson, W. B. Amarillo, Snow-,
Liilie, Memphis; Shield, Mr .and Mrs.
Cecil B,

“ Some day”  is the day set apart for the realiza
tion o f our Ambitions or the brooding o f our despair. 
To-day is set apart as the day upon which to start 
saving the money necessary to make the future bright.

A savings-account systematizes a man’s daily life 
and his methods o f thinking. Start that savings ac
count to-day. Put a check upon extravagance. '  We 
will welcome a visit from you.

Tanlac is the result o f years of 
study, experimentation and research 
by some o f the world’s greatest 
chemists. Hence its merit. Stock
ings Drug Store and R. A. Long Drug

Nothing will express your ap
preciation for your departed 
loved ones as well as a neat 
MONUMENT made in your 
home town.
“ Everything in Marble and 

Granite,”

Clarendon Monument 
Works

CLARENDON, TEXASFOR RENT—8 room house June 1st. 
Close in. Call News Office.

Phones, 106 and 219

Guaranty Fund Bank. Clarendon, Texas

The Musical Hit of 1921
ON THE BIG CIRCUIT OF REDPATH-HORNER

rillo; Huckabee, Rev. and Mrs. J. 
S., McLean; Huckabee, Rev. R. N. 
W ellington; Hunter, Mrs. E. L. 
Claude; Hudson, Vertna Estelle. 
Hermleigh ; Jackson, Ralph, McLean ; 
Jackson, B. F., Jr., Miami; Jack- 
son, Mrs. B. F., Miami; Jackson, 
Frankie, Miami; Jarious, Orvla, 
Lakeview; Jones, Belle, Tuscola; 
Jones, M. P., Stamford; Johnson. 
Jewell, Plainview; Johnson, Sybil, 
Clarendon; Jaquier, R. E. Amarillo; 
Kiker, Chas., M cAdoo; King, Bess, 
Ohillicothe; Kent, Perryton; Know
les, Daisy, Lelia Lake; Kight, Leah 
Margaret, Claude; Leach, Clara, 
Wellington; Lam, Conrad, Tahoka, 
Lambert, Viola, Idalou;. Longbotham, 
Thelma, Abilene; Lee, Essie. Stam
ford; Lipscomb. L. N. Chillicothe; 
Lane, Mattie Eva, Clarendon ; Lane, 
Pansy. Clarendon; Lane, Lottie E., 
Clarendon; Long, Lillian, Ralls; 
Lane. W. E., Amarillo; Mabry, Zoe 
M., Quanah; Magee, Louise, Quanah; 
MAgee, Alice, Quanah; Meador, Clark, 
Floydada; Masterson. Lois. Hedley; 
Mitchell, Gladys, Idalou; McCurdy, 
Idalou; McLennan , Robt.. Quanah ; 
McLennan, Jew ell; McCarkill, Mrs. 
Mary, Floydada; McKinney. Emma 
Lou, Floydada; Moore, Margaret, 
Claude; Morton, Roy, Stamford; 
Monk, Alonzo., Jr., Arlington; Mul- 
key, Alice, Chillicothe; Murphree, 
Frena, McLean; Mulkey, Clyde, 
Chillicothe; Miller, F. E., Am arillo; 
Noble, Lucy Belle, Clarendon; New
man, Willipoe, Miami; Netherton, 
Alma, Amarillo; Netherton, Flor
ence, Am arillo; Nunn, Geo., Herm-

Miami Tahor( Gertrude

FORREST SHULTZ, Director

This Splendid Company will appear with matchless pro
gram this year on

DR. F. N. REYNOLDS
DENTIST

Your Chautauqua"Ney, tellers! Cerne’s e f f  
Jimmy Smith*e mother smye 
every boy sen have some 
Kellogg** Corn Flakes! She's 
treatin' the whole nine ’cause 
ive elected her Jimmy cep~ 
taint Qy-yoi, yoi, yoit"

Clarendon

perfect summer days food

Big Baking
Powder Value

CORN FLAKES
Heavy meal* during warm weather encourage drowsi

ness, sluggishness and headache! Eat Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes liberally because they are the ideal summer food for 
youngsters and older folks. Kellogg’ s digest easily and 
let you walk or play or sleep in peace. And, they’ re 
satisfying to the keenest appetite. De- — |
licious with fresh fruits!

Insist upon Kellogg’s Corn Flakes in the ..
RED and GREEN package which bears tho
signature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Corn I O A c t * -
Flakes. None are genuine without itl J b *  I £ D IF there were no other reason for using Dr.

Price’s Phosphate Baking Powder, its well- 
known high quality would be sufficient. But in 
addition to this, think of these other advantages!

Dr. Price’s is sold at the low price of 25c for a large 
can of 12 ounces. It is pure and wholesome and 
imparts a fine, appetizing flavor to the food.

It contains nothing to leave a bitter taste— no 
ingredient which is not in itself wholesome.

Alts Makars of KELLOGG1'  MUMBLES and KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked aad knuslltd

A new contest Is just being started 
which will interest everyone who 
reads this paper. Anyone can enter 
this Contest—anyone can win! All it 
is necessary to do is to write a n ine 
rhyme on Dr. Price's Phosphate Bak
ing Powder, using only the words 
which appear on tne Jala-1 of the Dr. 
Price can (front and hack).

Isn’t that easy? Everyone likes to 
make rhymes and here is a chance to 
spend a fascinating hour or two writ
ing rhymes on this popular Baking 
Powder and perhaps winning a sub
stantial prize for your efforts.

27 CASH PRIZES
For the rhyme selected as best a 

prize of if 100 will be given; for the 
second, third and fourth best rhymes 
prizes of $75, $50, and $25, respec
tively will be given. And la-sides these 
prizes there will he 23 prizes of $5 
each for the next 23 best Iftymes. With 
such a long list o f prizes as these, it 
would be u pity not to try your hand.

Here’s a 4-line rhyme as example i
Bieeuite, mvffas, pit or oak*,
With Dr. Price's Ponder bake.
The Prtrf’r €>., f tmmnUe 
!fo alum in the cant to be.

As Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baking 
Powder sells for only 25 cents a 12 
ns. can, some rhymes could play up 
the great economy of this pure and 
wholesome baking powder.

All rhymes must he received by 
July 1, 1922. Only words appearing 
on the label of the Dr. Price can 
(front and hack) may be used. These 
words may be used as often as de
sired, but no other words will be al
lowed. If you haven’ t a can of Dr. 
Price’s, you can M-e one free at almost 
any grocer’s. It is not a requirement 
that you purrhasc a cun in order to 
be eligible in this Contest.

Anyone may enti r the Contest, but 
only one rhyme from cadi person will 
he considered. In case of ties, the 
full amount of the prize will be given 
to each tying contestant. Wrile plain
ly on only one side o f a sheet o f paper 
and be sure to give your name and 
address. Send your rhyme 1-efore Jaljr

—ON—

Watermelons 
and Fruit ^  PHOSPHATE ^

B A K I N G  P O W D E R
L a r g e  c a n , 1 2  o u n c e s , o n ly  2 5 c  

N e w  C o o k  B o o k  F re eFor tiie first time we offer our patron
age Hail Insurance on their Water
melon and Fruits. You have great 
porspects this year.—Don’t let a 
small premium stand between you 
and a relization of a gpod crop.

SPECIAL!
IN the New Dr, Price Cook Book 

there ar8 300 delightful recipes 
for all kinds of cooking and baking 
— some of them the most famous 
recipes in use today. Every house
keeper will value a copy of this 
book which can be had free by 
addressing—Price Baking Powder 
Factory, 1003 Independence Boule
vard, Chicago, Illinois.

Some grocer* may have 
a few cans left of Dr. 
Price’ s bearing the 
label with the special 
advertising offer re
cently announced for 
a limited period. A  big 
value at its regular 
price, Dr. Price’s is an 
u n paralleled bargain at 
this special sale price. 
Don’t fail to see if y o u r  
grocer has some left!R Y A N  B R O S
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.Qualityin Photoplays,

PR1DAY 16 OI K BIG ANIMAL PICTURE
10th Episode of MIRACLES OF THE JUNGLES, also WANDA 
HAWLEY in u Five Reel Picture TOO MUCH WIFE and it

.is said to be one o f her best comedy dramas.

10 and 25 eta.

SATURDAY 17TH FOX PICTURES
JOHN GILBERT in GLEAM O'DAWN. A new actor and a 
(rood one too. A story of the Canadian woods— the story o f a 
love that triumphed over appalling obstacles.
MATINEE— MIRACLES OF THE JUNGLES.
NIGHT— Snub Pollard Comedy.

10 and 25c

MONDAY, TUESDAY 19T1I AND 2CTH PARAMOUNT
A HUGH FORD PRODUCTION, THE GREAT DAY. this i« h 
Paramount Picture and I feel .-ure it will hold up the name, also 
PATHE NEWS.

10 and 25 cents

WED. THURS. Ill ST AND 22ND FT. NATIONAL
MARSHALL NEILAN scores another biy hit in BOB HAMP
TON OF PLACER. Ride back today to the frontier day—some 
of the bigicest scenes ever attempted. Neilan never leaves off 
anything. See this one by all means. Also MOVIE GHATS.

10 and 25c

tm mm m m

PERSONALS

MATINEE 2 TO 5 O’ CLOCK 
EVENING SHOW 8 O'CLOCK 

PIANO MUSIC BY MISS RYAN.

PASTIME THEATRE

Hon. R. HT Beville was in Ama
rillo on business yesterday.

C. T. Taylor, o f  Wichita Falls, is 
here on business this week.

Harry Sitner was an Amarillo vis
itor Monday.

Carl Boston was a business visi
tor in Memphis Wednesday.

Ben Andis and family are visiting 
in Buchanan New Mexico this week.

O.A.Barrett, o f Amarillo, was here 
on business Saturday.

J. H. Hum and family spent the 
last week visiting in Wheeler county 
with friends.

Miss Lorene Russell, o f Burk- 
burnett, is visiting here with the 
J. J. Taylor family.

Miss Ruby Lee Landers left Mon
day for Dalhart for a visit with 
friends.

Mrs. F. A. White and children left 
Friday for Abilene where they will 
visit with relatives and friends.

Miss Ruth Norwood, of Shamrock, 
visited this week with friends in 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Chamberlain 
left Saturday for Memphis for a visit 
with their daughter, Mrs.J.D Browder.

M.K.Brown and L.C.McMurtry, of 
Pampa. were in this city on bus
iness the first o f the week.

POSTED

LAND FOR YOU

And a way for you to buy it. We 
tan furnish black, black loam or

OUR FRIENDLINESS

Recipocracy is important in banking as in every phase 
of life.
We try to express our appreciation of your business by 
<>ur desire at all times to give you real help in any finan
cial matter.

Come in and let us talk it over.

First National Bank
M em ber C larendon  C h a m b er  o f  C om m erce

v \ v v v w v \ v v m v m M tftj« v v v w w \ v v v v \ \ \ v % «

sandy loam soils. Land with plenty 
of rainfall, moderate rainfall, or ir
rigable. Land that is level, rolling 
or hilly. Land suithle for almost 
any crop, fruit, vegetable or live
stock. Terms easy for real farmers. 
Some raw lands without cash pay
ment to those who will improve them, 
and long easy terms o f payment. 
Write for our new boklet. H. M. 
Madison, Gen. F. & I. Agent, S. A. 
{i A. P. Railway, San Antonio, Texas. 
W rite Geo. F. Lupton, G. P. A., 
about your summer excursion. (26c)

The pasture known as Kelly Creek 
is posted. No trespassing, swimming
or picnicing allowed. We are forced 
to do this to protect our interests. 
Take notic and avoid trouble and ex
pense. Our feed lot north of town 
is also posted.
(21tfc) Bennett A Sims.

POSTED NOTICE

All persons are hereby warned 
against hunting, wood hauling and 
trapping in the C. T. Word A Son 
pasture in Hall and Donley coun
ties. AH violators will be prose
cuted promptly.

C. T. Word A Son.

POSTED NOTICE

This is to notify the public that 
all o f the J. A. pastures are posted 
and hunting, trapping or fishing is 
not permitted and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted.

J. W. Kent, Supt.

Those owing Bennett's Grocery 
will find me at the People's Phar
macy.
(24c) '  Matt Bennatt.

♦♦♦4

POSTED NOTICE

Tha public is hereby warned that 
hunting and wood hauling is for
bidden in the R. O. pasture. All 
tresspassers will be vigorously pro
secuted.
(t f)  W. 3. Lewis

Hon. W. J. Fletcher, o f Canyon, 
candidate for district attorney, was 
in this city and county the first of 
the week meeting the voters. He 
was well known here before his en
trance into the race for that office, 
and has many friends by his affable 
manner.

My books and accounts are at the 
i People’s Pharmacy.
(24c) Matt Bennett.

R. H. BEVILLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office phone 74
CLARENDON, TEXAS

WANTED— to buy a baby bed in 
good condition. Phone 84. (24c)

Those owing Bennett’s Grocery 
will find me at the People’s Phar
macy.
(24c) Matt Bennett.

|| C ity M eat M arket jj
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Follow The Crowd
The cars and people are going to the

New Confectionery
at the City Drug Store.
The drinks are unexcelled; the service is 
the best and you are charged only pre-war

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Clarendon News is authorized 

to announce the following candidates 
for the offices under which their 
names appear, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries in July:

FOR SHERIFF:
W. L. CRANE 
HARRY C. BRUMLEY. 
J. H. RUTHERFORD

FOR DISTRICT AND 
COUNTY CLERK:

MISS LOTTIE E. LANE 
W. E. BRAY

(Rc-clcction)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1.

EDWIN BALEY
F. L. GOLDSTON

(Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 2 
JOHN W. BUTLER 
J. R. Mi-FARLING 
G. M. ALLEN 
G. A. ANDERSON 
J. H. HURN

prices.

The Ladies Rest Room
is also a valuable addition, and every lady 
is invited to make this rest room her head
quarters while in the city.
We invite your attention to our large new stock o f sta
tionery. Meets the finest taste and worth the money.

CITY DRUG STORE

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 4:

A. E T1DROW 
F. B. THOMAS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
MRS. WILLIE GOLDSTON

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
J. L. ALLISON 
B. F. NAYLOR

Still Dry Weather
Demand* that your mill be in first class condition. 
We have competent workmen and repair* for Star, 
Standard, Header, U. S., Eclipse, Monitor, Butler and 
icveral other mill*.

Stewart & Anthony
p i p  » PHONE 19

--------------------------------------------

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
47TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

HENRY S. BISHOP,
of Amarillo, (re-election) 

PERRY S. PEARSON
of Amarillo.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
47 JUDICIAL DISTRICT

W. J. FLESHER

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
I22ND DISTRICT

DEWEY YOUNG 
H. B. HILL 

(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
J. J. ALEXANDER 
J. L. BAIN

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
PRECINCT 5:

MRS. MAUDE BURRISS 
J. M. BOZEMAN 
W. M. COTHRAN

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PREC. 2: 
W. O. BUTLER 
BEN ANDIS

!
District A n n o u n ce m e n t* --------------------915.00
County Annoucementi--- ---------- 12.50
Precinct Announcement*.---------  7.60
All announcement* CASH in advance.
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We have ju st installed a new Enterprise Refrigerator; 
we invite you to call and inspect it. We sell milk and 
cream. Free delivery. Phone 272,

Swimming Pool
Open every day until 10:30 p. m. Thursday from 2:00 
p. m „ until 7 :00 p. m. is ladies day. Open Sunday from 
2 p. m., until 7:30 p. m.

Admission 25 cents; bathing suits 15 cents.

I Clarendon Plant & Floral Co. |
How Ironized Yeast

Fills Out Figure
And IVits New “ Pep” and Energy 
in Thin, Nervous, P undown Folks

Hundreds of thousands of people all over the country are now 
-1 tablets for health with results whichtaking IHONIZKL) YEAST I _ __ _________

In many cases are actually astonishing. For thin folks to galu flva 
|»omid* or more on the vpry liret package Is not unusuaL Com
plexions blotched with pimples.etc .are very often entirely cleared 
Up wUbju lO to 14 days. A a jhr increasing "pep" and energy.
apparent ' ’ miracles”  are reported by folks who were formerly run
down, weak, and lacking in physical and mental vigor.

FREE! Mail c«x»n be
low lor but- 

in. Three Dajr Trill Treatment 
ol IRONIZED YEAST. Watch 
he Reaultal

Here Is The Secret!
Nature In tended that you should 

nave awell develo|*>d figure, with 
the clear skin, sparkling eyes, 
strong nerves and rugged ntrengt h
that goes with It And If you ars 
now thiu and run-down it Is be
cause certain Nature's laws 

, have been disobeyed Nature re
quire* fiiat w« get a proper amount of vitamin?* and Iron Intoour 
systems, lint those two essential elements are lacking in ths
modern d id  That Is why so tnany of us are ihlu and run-down.

Yeast Best When Ironized
The Dilnf to do le to eupplr Ihl. leek b r  taking with *ach meal 

two tiny IltO N IZLD  YEAST tablets which contain In highly
concentrated form, a specially cultured yeast grown under thselrliiluet uuruirulel.iii fn* V..A.Ii«l« .. i   _____ _ T. - _ .. .elrlrfcwt .upurvl.tuu for nretlidn.l puriioeee—a y*a»t uneauallrt 
for. lle rtcJiiKee in the eurnttat Water Soluble H vitamin*. 'to
adtfttk"*! ' c-nntalu. the 0,,rr’ ot amount o f the two other vlteinlnee 
-—Fat HoluM* A ami W eter Soluble ( '—which ere equally Impor
tant to health. T im e  three vitamin*. bring eioelleiit rraulta even 
If taken alone— but when taken with a proper amount of eaally 
eaalmtlated organic iron, sa In IKONTZED YEAST, three reeulte 
are aecured a/tra >a ; « *  hutj Itu nooil t,.uf

Watch The Results!
Note how IRON IZED YEAST Immediately Increases your 

appetite—how It enables you to get real joy out o f every morsel of 
food you oat. He© how Quickly it drives away pimples, blsckheads, 
etc - and bow your newly acquired” pep” makes hard work or play 
*  pleasure Instead of a  task Try IRONVSRD YEA8T today I 
W eosant to  take— will not cause gas or In any way upset ths 

Use* I NONIZBD.T I A 8 T  tablet wrapped air-tight In waxed saoltape
|tn. Special directions for children.* bn  p.adt, thus . hsuring 1 0 0 %  ptirliy and atre net! 

U o to yourdnigalot o r  mail ooupoa today—NOwt

WARNING! n r
Not all yeast %.!•! give tha d o -
sired results, 'fivers are certain 

which have sb>

Free Trial Coupon
typaa of y a a . t ______  ______
aolulaly no v .tu e  nriadlelnally.tKa aBy liM l.tm . t v  tha aem iine 
IRONIZED YEAST, ar>S rafoa- 
Int chaapar im itattoaa or  aub- 
atituaaa y om  <

Tha treat#.*) Y*aat Co,
Allaata. Ga., Dap*. #U 

Pleaae aen I me tbofamntia three day I 
total Uaatment of IRONJZKD YJuAAT.
Na

yaw era laltlna .  vltamtwa ton  to 
treatm ent w hkStatm ew paaeed 
In affactlvanaea, aanvan lanaa 
and ganuina health-bvilld lag
aaltaa.

A ddreaa..........................
•ta"

a t y ..................................State...................
O nly tana Trial Faeltage to  a Farnll

Not*!— IRONIZED YEAST it told at mil Drag Star** on our guoront 
of eompUte toliilaotlon from  tha Rrtt package or your money ref undo

Sold by CITY DRUG STORE

JOIN THE K. K. K S.-
W * offer you an opportunity to become • member of tbe 

KNIGHTS OF THE KREAM KAN 
An organization that will make you prosperous by pro- 
viding a daily cash incoma, a ready and profitable 
market for your feed crop* and a means o f  paying 
CASH for your daily neceaaities. We offer you a con- 
tinuou* market for good quality cream. W o furnish 
you cans foT your cream and eoopi for your chicken* 
and always pay top prices.

CLARENDON PRODUCE CO.
P H O N l StS

?, ■ - ■rv’i. vr NflHWriH*j)

SPECIAL .tip- * <i

r  »
: * *  
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New crop Uvalde Honey, the best 
Texas produces.

a
i  m

With the opening o f the canning 
season you will be needing more fruit 
jars and rubbers. We have a good 
stock o f the standard makes.

KE

Phone 5 Quality and Service Phone 5

Clifford & Wiikersoo

T h e  F u l l - V i s i o n  B u i c k  T o p
Combines Beauty and Utility
An addad proof of Buick superiority is 
the patented top. Its advanced design 
eliminates unsightly top bows and gives 
clear vision from windshield to back 
curtain. Both the top and the all- 
weather curtains are individually 
tailored to the car, insuring perfect fit 
and smart appearance.
The Buick top is but another example 
of Buick’s policy of painstaking care 
in the building of every part of the car.

C-15-43

Odos Caraway
D ealer

When" better automobiles ere built, Buick will build

BUILD In 1922
Build that house, barn or garage this year, 

have put it off long enough.

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
CLARENDON, TE X A S L E L IA  LAKE, TE X A S

*  Member <Claread«i Chamber o f

lag
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M m aHUSM rei

We Sell Milk and Cream
ss well ss furnish choice meets. 

We Deliver Orders. Give Us s Trial.

if MARKET
PA IR  A  SON , Prepa. 

Phone SS


